Synaptic connections of enkephalin-immunoreactive nerve terminals in the neostriatum: a correlated light and electron microscopic study.
Two different antisera to leucine-enkephalin were used to study the localization of enkephalin-like immunoreactive material in the neostriatum and globus pallidus of the rat, by means of the unlabelled antibody-enzyme method. Thin immunoreactive varicose fibres are scattered throughout the neostriatum. In the ventral striatum, fibres come together and follow a relatively straight course for several micrometers, forming tube-like structures which can be traced to cell bodies; these cell bodies are completely surrounded by immunoreactive fibers. Occasional immunoreactive varicose fibres are also found close to another type of neuron throughout the whole neostriatum. Examination by electron microscopy of immunoreactive structures that had been identified first in the light microscope, showed that each of the nearly 200 varicosities examined was a vesicle-containing bouton that formed a synaptic contact. Rarely were asymmetrical synaptic contacts found between immunoreactive boutons and dendritic spines. All other synapses formed by enkephalin-immunoreactive boutons were symmetrical. Two types of postsynaptic neuron were identified; the first type was a medium-sized neuron with the ultrastructural features of a typical striatal spiny neuron. The second type had a larger perikaryon surrounded by numerous immunoreactive varicosities that were found to be boutons forming symmetrical synapses. The long dendrites of this second type of neuron likewise received a dense input of immunoreactive boutons forming symmetrical synapses; such ensheathed dendrites were found to be the tube-like structures seen in the light microscope. The ultrastructural features of these neurons, notably a highly indented nucleus, were those of a rare type of striatonigral neuron. In the globus pallidus, all the enkephalin-immunoreactive boutons studied formed symmetrical synapses with ensheathed dendrites and perikarya that were similar to the latter type of postsynaptic neuron in the neostriatum. Axo-axonic synapses involving immunoreactive boutons were not seen in our material. The results are consistent with the view that enkephalin-like substances may be synaptic transmitters in the neostriatum and that they may have different actions according to the nature of the postsynaptic target. The finding that one type of neostriatal neuron, and a very similar neuron in the globus pallidus, receives multiple enkephalin-immunoreactive boutons all over its perikaryon and along its dendrites indicates a potentially important role of enkephalin in the convergence of information within the neostriatum and pallidum on to output neurons.